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Abstract: In describing the function of ba, as a generator of global 
frameworks of relationships among members of a group, previous 
studies have attempted to make the outcome of the interactions and 
collaborations visible by employing objectivist methods, through 
which the researchers collected quantitative and qualitative 
data from external observations, and analyzed them based on 
arbitrarily set up criteria, to discuss their compatibility with the ba 
theory. However, such approaches entail the defect of not being 
capable of describing the ongoing process of relationship-building 
through ba. To overcome this methodological limitation, this 
study presents an alternative approach that describes the state and 
process of relationship-building process in ba from the first-person 
perspective. This will facilitate the viewing of the actuality of the ba-
based relationship-building process that have not been captured 
from an objectivist perspective. Specifically, using Kujiraoka’s 
(2005, 2013) Episode-Kijutsu (Episode Description Method), 
the study describes the relationship-building process among the 
participants of a “water balloon fight” event, which accommodated 
multicultural team formation, and discusses its usability as a 
method of describing the ba-based relationship-building process 
in light of the theories concerning co-creation and autonomous 
relationship-building through the ba principle. It also indicates its 
limitations and implications for its application in related areas.
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2. 1.  「場」的原理による自律的関係生成の図式
所与の社会文化的文脈の共有によらず、物理的空間を含む特定の状況を共有する個人間お
よび集団全体に一定の秩序をともなった関係性を生成する原理としての「場」の作用に論及し





































2. 2.  「場」的原理による関係構築様態の記述法としてのエピソード記述
2. 2. 1.  「場」による関係生成プロセスの記述法としての一人称的記述の意義
　「場」を介した関係生成のプロセスを記述するにあたり、その視座が「場」の作用が及ぶシステ
ムの内部者としての立場にもとづく必要があることが、関連の先行研究で論及されている（河野，




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 3  いわゆるエントロピー増大の法則に反して生じるこうした要素間の自律的秩序生成は一部の物質的シ
ステムにもみられるが、生命システム一般に共通する特質である（清水， 1999）。
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